The annual meeting of the Berry College Alumni Association was called to order at 10:37 a.m. by Barbara McCollum, President. Barbara welcomed everyone and reminded those present that as alumni they are all part of the Association.

Barbara announced some special awards given out at the Golden Guard Gala the previous evening:
- Honorary Alumni – Dr. and Mrs. Briggs
- President’s Award – Clara McRae

David Fite, Chaplain, opened the meeting with a prayer.

Barbara reviewed the packet of information that everyone was given as they came in.

**Business Session**

Barbara presented the minutes from the 2010 annual meeting. There was a motion to approve the minutes as distributed and a second. The motion passed without opposition.

Barbara recognized the current council members and the executive committee and thanked them for all of their hard work this last year. She also gave a summary of the many projects the Council had worked on throughout the year.

Bart Cox, Parliamentarian, presented the proposed amendments to the constitution:
- Article Four, Section One – add a sentence to clarify the expectation of the president-elect
- Article Four, Section Three – change “shall” to “may”
- Article Five, Section Two – Number 4 change “can” to “may”
- Article Five, Section Two – Number 6 change “current” to “Association”

There was a motion to approve the proposed changes and a second. The motion passed without opposition.

Next, Bart presented the slate of new officers for the council beginning July 1, 2011. The following alumni were installed into office:

**Executive Committee:**

Haron W. Wise
Rebecca B. Christopher
Timothy J. Goodwin

Frances E. Richey
K. Scott McClure
Council Members:
John W. Coleman                  Larry McRae
Joseph M. James                  Jonathan D. Purser
Ruth K. Martin                   Glynn Tindall
Wesley A. Martin

Awards
Clara McRae, Vice President of Alumni Awards, recognized the winners of distinguished alumni awards that were presented at the Golden Gala event the previous evening:

Jimmy Bell – Distinguished Achievement      Lisa Miller – Entrepreneurial Spirit
Jack Jones – Distinguished Service          R. Lee Jennings – Entrepreneurial Spirit
Casey Smith – Outstanding Young Alumni

Bob Williams, council member, announced that the Cage was now fully paid for!

Barbara invited Malcolm McDonald forward to make a special presentation.
In 1956 Ross Magoulas came to Berry to lead the choir. On behalf of the choir, Malcolm thanked Ross for his 55 years of leadership of the choir. The alumni choir then sang a song in honor of Ross.

The choir then led the group in the singing of the alma mater.

Scott McClure gave the benediction and the meeting was adjourned at 11:05 a.m.